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JION. MRI. JUSTICE KELLY. Mty 26TII, 1913.

R'E FRIANCIS COOPER ESTATE.
4 0. W. ýN. 1360.

j- Construction- Ca8h in Rlank "- Ifcrnctie on Deposit in Loani
Ennmtèraîon lisiregard ol Jegsu ijtaikc of Teefa tor asto l)cscrîption of Clusst.

Kirir, J., held, thaut a gift by n testator to n legîltee of "nliny cash ini bank " paýs.ed certain moneys on deposit iu the CanadaPermanent MotneCorporation as welI as other monecys in depositin two catrdhns
That a gift to tht' three nieces- and five nephews of B. S. C.,the brother of tht' testator, whêro Bl. S. C. had threv dnughtersand fîve sons and several i hw and nivees (but flot eightprecisely) was a gift to tht'ý laitter eless and nlot to the' ebldrenof B3. A. C., tht' wrongfiil enumeration being dfisregarded.Rie Stephenson, Don ald*on v. Bambler, [1897] 1 Ch. 76, foi-lowed.

.Application to liave it dlecriinerl, firat, whether utîder
the dirontion 1, a ;testatior, FraiCooper to bis executors
to, pay to his br,,the4r Barr- S. Cooper "'all îny cash in
bank," Barry S. (Cooper wat ntitled to moneys of deceased
depositedI ii te Canada PraetMortgage Corporation;
and, secondly, who were eile týJ o the residue. of the testa-
tor's estate.

(1) The provision in the will disposing of cash in bank
wua as follows: " My sa.id executor-, are also direclted to
pay to rmv brother Barry S. Cooper of St. Louis, Mo., ail
mv cash ini bank, provided, howcver, that my trustees are at
liberty Vo pay rny funerai expenses onut of said monoys in
the bank as aforesaid; but my brother, B3arry Cooper, is to
be recouped ont of the residue for any' sncb adxvancte for
hurîil as aforesaid."

At the time of bis deatb, te testator had moncys on
deposit in the Dominion Bank, in te Home Bank of Can-
adla, and ini the Caniada Permanent Morigige Corporation.
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